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Sub: APPcintment Letter

we are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place consultant under the following

terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1.. Your Cost of Company (CTC)witl be Rs 1'2 LAKHS' per annum'

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day' You will be expected

to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable laws in force'

3'YouwillbeonprobationforThreemonths,whichmaybeextendedbythe
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the

company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite

standards.DuringtheprobationperiodnoleaveswilIbegranted.

4. Candidate should work for minimum one year. lf not legal action will be taken '

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,

(including overstay of leaves/training), wauld be treated as abandanment of service'

5. Candidates who got shortlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the

terrns and conditions set out herein'

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES'

Any other terms and conditions will be geverned by the companr/s policies as stated from

time to time'

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVs TECHN

T

fl.NV-
Accepted and Agreed
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NAME: JsANI Dt ANIUPAryn

Sub: Appcintment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right
terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITTONS:

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGT E

TECHNOLOGIES
26-L2-20Ls

Place Consultant under the following

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC} will be Rs 1.2 IAKHS. per annum.

The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected
to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your
superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite
standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should work fcr minimum one year. lf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment af service.

6. Candidates whc got shortlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the
terms and conditions set out herein. '

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TEcHNoLoGlEs.

Any other terms and canditions will be governed by the companfs policies as stated from
time to time.

2.

3.

t1 A

Accepted and Agreed

VIJAYA INSTITiJTg
PHAfi HACEUTICTL Sc'Ef{cts F0n !v0Mih
ENIffPAOTJ VTJAYAWAOA 57' ii}E
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NAME: 6voErL Rcoun
Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following
terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1.. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annufft.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

to attend office- expect while traveliing on business - as assigned to you by your
superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite
standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should work for minimum one y€ar. lf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(includlng overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

6. Candidates urho got shortlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the
terms and conditions set out hei'ein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's pclicies as stated from
time to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVs TECHNOLOGI

v

VIJAYA INSTITUTS
PHARMACEUIrcft SCIEI{CES FON WOMI}{
ENf{EPADU yIJAYAwAgA 52.,'cs
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26-t2-z0LsNAME: YlN. rINA CE T Pr NKdRAVAT{T i\f

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following
terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1"2 IAKH$ per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

tc attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite
standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should worktar minimum on€ year. tf not legal action will be taken

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,

{including overstay of leaves/training}, would be treated as abandonment of service.

6. Candidates whc got shortlisted will have tws mor€ rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of t#
terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from
time to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVs TECHNOLOG

\

H q ceJlt^rt/.. (.."rr""g*
Accepted and Agreed

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
Pfi ARtlAC€UTtCAt scffftcEs FoR woMEfr
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26-t2-2AL5NAME:

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Pr su D urA PstvANkA

P. Prt$*ka
Accepted and Agreed

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following

terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1.. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
managem€nt at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, ycur services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your perfolmance meeting the requisite
standarcis. During the probation period r:o leaves will be granteci.

4. Candidate should work for minimum one year. tf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 Cays without prior approvai of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/trainingi, would be treated as abandonment of seruice.

6. Candidates who got shertlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the
terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions wili be gcverned by the companys policies as stated from
time to time.

Di rector-LVs rEcHNolocr rsfffHf/b{i
F-,
<D
CJ'

VIJAYA INSTITUTd
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NAME: S.,t nYn DFVARA ME 6H'ANI A

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following

terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC}wili be Rs 1.2I3KHS- per annum.

Z. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the

management at ;ts discretion. At the end of Probaticn period, your services with the

company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite

standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should wsrk for minimum on€ ysar. lf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,

{including oversiay of leaves/training}, would be treated a{ abandonment of service.

6. Candidates who got shortlisted will have two mor€ rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance

terms and condit!$ns set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and earditions will be governed by the company's poiicies as stated from

time to time.

TECHNOLOGIES
26-L2-20t5

of the

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGI ES

S Yblk*.
Accepted and Agreed
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l:,' .TECHNOLOGIES

26-t2-20t5

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following

terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC} wiii be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annum.

The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable law*s in force.

You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Prabation pericd, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite

standards, During the probation period no leaves will be gi'anted"

4. Candidate should work for minimum one year. lf not legal action wilt be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/trainingi, would be treated as aba*donment of service.

6. Candidates who got shortlisted will have tu.o more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance

terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the cornpany's policies as stated from
time to time.

With warm regarcis,

Arjun.V

Director-LVs TECHNOLOGI ES

NAME: Por:R 6*xrr Lr r<r+yn
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NAME: IY A N DA L N TTA XI Y,A

5ub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right place Consultant under the following
terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected
to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your
superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion- At the end of probation period, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite
standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should work for minimum one year, lf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

6. Candidates who got shortlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. please initial each page in acceptance of the
terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from
time to time.

TECHNOLOGIES
25-L2-20t5

With warm regards,

Arjun,V

Director-tvs TECHNotoctES

f,-1"*ryb
Accepted and AgreAd

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARMACEUTICAI- SCIE*CES FO8 WOMEI,

tNiI(EPADU VIJAi'AWAOA 57t iOE
f$$ll,fJ^
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26-t2-20L5

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right Place Consultant under the following

terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS per annum.

NAME: Po r H u RAJ u NfA taA Br xr P u

4.

5.

6. Candidates who got shortlisted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of tie-
terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success inyour career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from

time to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARMACEUTICA|' SCtlticiS F0R W0rrr$r
ENfi(TPADU VI.,}A}AWADA 52,' Il]it

The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected

to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your

superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

You will be on probation for Three months, which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the

company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite

standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

Candidate should work for minimum one year. lf not legal action will be taken .

Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

? t&f-h'"d-,
Accepted and Agreed

ENlKEgIDTJ
Vl,i A-{A\\ r"' r. '



NAME: ..R 0 Trt frzlg I xr rKA

wS
TECHNOLOGIES

26-12-20t5

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with Right place Consultant under the fo owing
terms and conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 |AKHS per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected
to attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your
superiors and as per applicable laws in force.

3, You will be on probation for Three montht which may be extended by the
management at its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the
company would be confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite
standards. During the probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Candidate should work for minimum one year. lf not legal action will be taken .

5. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

6. Candidates who got shortlkted will have two more rounds in the concerned office

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. please initial each page in acceptance of tie
terms and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with tVS TECHNOIOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from
time to time.

With warm regards.

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

Accepted and Agreed
R'tYlounikrl

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHASUACEUItCAL SC|Ettcf s t0i woMtt
ENII(EPADU VIJAYAT,VADA 52'' l0[
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of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as
company policies.

,,^y#,1Y,l,lT*IllYJfi 
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NAME: Y*nnsAhlr' HnarNl VAHIKA
13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

we are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDTTIONS:

L. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect whire travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4' Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approvar of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5- You will be required to appry and maintain the highest standards of personar conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. Alt acts subversives

the

6. Upon separation from the company, you wjll be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company incruding
documents, files, books, papers, training materiar and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custodv.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company discrplinary poricies in force, incruding and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of

be liable to pay notice pay_

per

ni\ll$

disciplinary policy, the

FN,|(EPADU vl,lqvatA-il "'i2'; 
I os



You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

. {a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before
:al-Ll-l&orr

t 
Oln"6on for the duty at the company not r.t", tt rn I 6[ O(]Or[0ing which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without anf further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "customer support', in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNotoGrEs.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Afjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

Accepted and Agreed

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHA,IHACEUTlCAI SCllt{CtS F0ii,ry'ttrrtr

ENIf,fPADU VIJAYAWAOA 52. }Oi

, , o.. tol. .l
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NAME: 6unsDA A RuNA BHle6Ava 13-r1-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. YourCost of Company (CTC) will beRs1.2 IAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superror,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies. -

6. upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the by Management on account of breach of

ffi

/h
UJl.pxffia.

VIJAYA INSTITUTd

ilffi r^'f i''ti,TiilliT'if [,3
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termination. ln the event of termination by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the Management will not be liable to pay notice pay.

8' You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:
(a) Please sign and return the dupricate of this Appointment Leiter on or before
&-4 \S.. , ,t. toa--! l) .f | . -

(b)Report for the duty at the company no, 1"r", ,nrl6f{31 5 
failins which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms ofthis offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "HR Executive,, in the company is
subjeced regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .rn the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

/-ai
q.jr..,^oBWL

Accepted and Agreed

Director-lVS TECHNOLOGTES

.t/Md./',\J\. )
lnr
($S*rr#

- VIJAYA INSTITUTE
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NAME : J< ur.rpynr EE SKTAT ht 13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIOI{S:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 TAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for One month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days wkhout prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subvefsives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies.

5. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
Company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, trainjng material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above or any other company procedures and policies

would attract action as ry policies in force, including and up to

g,

a

,t"*\
$j]$.$^$.^ VIJAYA INSTITUTE

PHAnM,aceultcAt_ sctEflcEs roR W0MEtr
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termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the Management will not be liable to pay notice pay.

You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

^ - (a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment L6tter on or beforeY>l1D,nAr\'-l'"-1--"- lalariz.r ^rt' 
{b)Report for the duty at the Company not later than' 'l vi 

| 
4 l?failing which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "HR Executive,, in the company is
subjected rctulatoryl background check to be conducted by the company .rn the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effeet.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. please initia, each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with tvs rEcHNotoGrEs.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun,V

Director-l-VS TECHNOLOGTES

w./
k s"*[S

Accepted and Atreed

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHAnH,AC[ uTlcAt sctEilcEs F0fi w0MEh
E'VKIPA0I, VtJAyArArAoA 5r, t0;
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NAME: l<oupnBo.t-u DrrPrHr
13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

we are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 TAKHS- per annum.

2. The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you wil be expected to
attend office- expect whire travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended bythe management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves wil be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approvar of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to appry and maintain the highest standards of personar conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies. - .

6' Upon separation from the company, you wilr be required to immediatery return to the
company- all assets and propefi(incruding any reased assets) of the company incruding
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custodv.

7. Any violation of the
would attract action

termination. In the

above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to

by Management on account of breach of
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termination- In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the Management will not be liable to pay notice pay.

8' You wilr have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:
(3) Pleasrsisn and retum the dupricate of this Appointment Letter on or before-{ llrl\
ffin tor,rre duty at the company no. ,r."r rnrlnL-] 4hl fairing which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms ofthis offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowredge that your appointment as "HR Executive,, in the company is
subjected regulatoryl background check to be conducted by the company ,rn the event ofregulatory/ background check being found negative, as detefmined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitred to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this retter. prease initiar each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with Lvs rEcHNoLoGIEs.

Any other terms and conditions wifl be governed by the company's poricies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-Lvs TECHNotoGtEs

K'DeePthl
Accepted and Agreed

- \95r4{r'r7rtl .
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NAME : CHERVKUVA DA K TEnNI IYAyI

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
asnditisns:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs1.2 LAKH$ perannum.

2' The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your supeflors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3' You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5' You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply whh all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies. _

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training materiar and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the
would attract action
termination. In the

above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to

by Management on account of breach of
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termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach
disciplinary policy- the Management will not be liable to pay notice pay.

You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

! l [, - 
tfl Ptgg sign and return the dupricate of this Appointment Letter on or before--f\&tMl!. ,. t .P
(b)Report for the duty at the company not tater than 't b lb f12-il{ailing 

which,
this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowredge that your appointment as "HR Executive,, in the company is
subjected rqulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company ,ln the event ofregulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shafl be entitred to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this retter. prease initiar each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVs rEcHNotoGlEs.

Any other terms and conditions wi be governed by the company's poricies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,
t'' ll Lou;t . Kr^f,c.nrnqVi
Accepted and Agreed 0Arjun.V

Director-Lvs TECH NotoclEs

/AF
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NAME: Anr<t P.ATu 1\ xtus H n
13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies underthe following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS per annum.

2. The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. Atl acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies.

6. upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training materiar and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

-:

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and poricies
would attract action as per disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the by Management on account of breach of//&
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termination. rn the event of termination by Managernent on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the Management will not be liable to pay notice pay.

You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

ac) l5l lTd" 
and return the duplicate of this Appointment Lefter on or before

(b)Report for the duty at the Company not later than tulo4tatf".,.
ng which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowredge that your appointment as "HR Executive,, in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .rn the €vent of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitl€d to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. prease initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with Lvs rEcHNoLoGlEs-

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's poricies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOTOGTES

A.Nlu sb
Accepted and Agreed
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NAME: 6uurueu Dnnn Sour.tDARyA
13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 TAKHS- oer annum.

2. The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force,

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company pof icies. - .

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
Company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) of the company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the event of by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary poliry, the liable to pay notice pay,
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

>t- $l^t':?,t:>*" and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

(b)Repo* for the duty at the Company not later thjn I '- - I - ' ' -failing which,
\s)ns{r-ar!

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms ofthis offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "Gustomer support" in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background .hecft to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to te.minate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGTES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Directqr-LVJ TEcttNOLoGtES

h'0'-W
Adcepted and Agreed
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NAME: -Rune*n*5p Pnom* SR'er 13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and

conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS' perannum'

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected to

attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors

and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at

its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be

confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the

probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,

(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. you will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct

and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives

of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the

company pof icie r. - '

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the

company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including

documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard

copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies

would attract action as per compa4y,gllsg_1plinary policies in force, including and up to

termination. In the event of on account of breach of

disciplinary policy, the Managf{fft will noffi\ple to pay notice pay.
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You will have to serve a Notice period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

$i5iti*" 
and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

61i"I* ror,r,e dury at the company not t"t , th"]bll S(t4l|fairing which,
this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as -customer support', in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .rn the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shatt be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly si8n and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGTES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated f.om time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

V.TalnsSsroL
Accepted and Agreed
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i'LVS
TECHNOLOGIES

13-11-2015NAME: Suru*nm Penl'IEFTHA

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 LAKHS- per annum.

2' The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4' Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of servrce.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all cOmpany policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company pof icieS. - 

.

6' upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. ln the event of termination by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the Ma be liable to pay notice pay.
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:
(a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

9,r-l re{r-rrf--rdIil 
for the duty at the company not later than tblbq)4\.b f"iting which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as lcustomer supporf in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
ts time.

9.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-Lvs TECHNOLOGIES

.{nk'

S. Ptor.etf'e/
Accepted and Agreed
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NAME: Enuru strnrtt-t+*

wS
TECHNOLOGIES

13-11-201s

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and

conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 I-AKHS per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors

and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for One month, which may be extended by the management at

its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be

confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5- You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives

of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as

company policies.

6. Upon separation from the company, you.will be required to immediately return'to the
Company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies

would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of

liable to pay notice pay.

per the
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

(a) Please;ign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

4*"tr
(b)Report for the duty at the Company not t"t", tt,"n f 6 I 05f244"iting which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any.further notice to
you. The terms ofthis offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "Customer Support'' in the company is

subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with |- S TECHNOIOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECH NOLOGIES

E" suREkm
Accepted and Agreed
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NAME: k, a"a fP, Prr H A

IVS
TECHNOLOGIES

13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 IAKHS- per annum.

2. The company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4' Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superiorr
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as
company policies.

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the event of term by Management on account of breach of

to pay notice pay.

per the
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

^ (a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before
*>\tg_?a-trf
------f----t- tLl b( | 4 ar I

(b)Report for the duty at the Company not later than ' "l - " | 
/-v t 

" failing which,
this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without ani further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as'Customer Support in the company is

subjected regulatoryl background clreck to be conducted by the company.ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negativg as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun-V

Director-lVS TECHNOL9GIES

r'd.adtho,
Accepted 

"n6 
4greed
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

^ (a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before
*>\tg_?a-trf
------f----t- lLl b( | 4 ar I

(b)Report for the duty at the Company not later than ' "l - " | 
/'v t 

" failing which,
this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without ani further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as'Customer Support in the company is

subjected regulatoryl background cfieck to be conducted by the company.ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negativg as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Ariun-V

Directqr-lVS TECHNOL9GIES

r'J.adtho-
Accepted 

"n6 
4greed
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@,{*1#
NAME: Pntn Du 6u knyyn

13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs 1.2 IAKHS per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company pof icies - ,

6. upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return'to the
Company- all assets and property(including any leased assets) of the company including
documents, files, books, papers, trainint material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies
would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in forcg including and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of

pillLot be liable to pay notice pay.

Y,ilf /n4;\
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8- You will have to serve a Notice Period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:
(g) Pleasejgn and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

for the duty at the company not t"ter th"n | 6 
[ 
b( )'0 ltaiting 

wr,ich,
this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictlv confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "€ustomer support', in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein.

we welcome you and wish you every success in your career with Lvs rEcHflotocrEs.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

P, Pavctra
Accepted and'Agreed

tfrr.

Sm;rch.
VIJAYA TNSTITUTE

PHAEMACIUTtCAI SCIEIICES F0R woMttl
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NAME: RaxMrsErrY NtA 6A JYarnr

Sub; Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and

conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

L. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rs 1.2 IAKH$ per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors

and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for One month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be

confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives

of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies. ' ,

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
Company, all assets and property{including any leased assets) of the company including
documents, files, books, papers, trainint material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies

would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of

TECHNOLOGIES

13-11-2015
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8. You will have to serve a Notice Period of one Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without ariy further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictlv confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as ,,Customer Support,, in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with l_VS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
ts t!me.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

DirECtOr-LVS TECHNOLOGIES

, - n (a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or beforetr>\relr-atf ^, ./'[- .J rrlz((n.rr
(b)Report for the duty at the company not later th"n I b 

I 
0l lh |bfailing which,

M'R^r,fi*lo.
Accepted and Agreed

. VIJAYA INSTITUTE

:ffi r^H"ii,,^1,1',I:fij'il,lp
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NAME: Ig ora r-R Sen Yn xtr

Sub: Appointment Letter

We are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and

conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Your Cost of Company {CTC) will be Rs 1.2 IA(HS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 5 days a week, Nine Hours a day. You will be expected to
attend office- expect while travelling on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for One month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of Probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

4. Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,

{including overstay of leaves/training}, would be treated as abandonment of service.

5. You will be required to apply and maintain the highest standards of personal conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives

of good conduct and discipline would subject you to disciplinary action as per the
company policies. - ,

6. Upon separation from the company, you will be required to immediately return to the
Company, all assets and property(including any leased assets) ofthe company including
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custody.

7. Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and policies

would attract action as per company disciplinary policies in force, including and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of

be liable to pay notice pay.

VIJAYA

TECHNOLOGIES

13-11-2015
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You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been

accepted.

9. lfthese terms and conditions are accepted to you:

- (a) Please sign and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or before

\ts -olr- ,rt^,^ ,r--------T_T-.
' (b)Aeport for the duty at the company not later than tb lvr V'tWfailing which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictly confidential-

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as "Customer Support'' in the company is

subjected retulatoryl background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to t€rminate your services from the company immediate

effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms

and conditions set out herein.

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time

to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-Lvs TECHNOLOGIES

TSrw;
Accepted and Agreed

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARIIACEUT|CAt SCIEI{CIS t0n WoM€tr
ENI(EPAOU VIJAYAWADA 5,! 108
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NAME: fHorn VrrAyA Dua.o+

K3/S
Tf,CHNOLOGIES

13-11-2015

Sub: Appointment Letter

we are glad to offer you an appointment with LVS Technologies under the following terms and
conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

L. Your Cost of Company (CTC) will be Rsl.2 LAKHS- per annum.

2. The Company will be working 6 days a week, Nine Hours a day. you will be expected to
attend office- expect whire traveuing on business - as assigned to you by your superiors
and as per applicable laws in force.

3. You will be on probation for one month, which may be extended by the management at
its discretion. At the end of probation period, your services with the company would be
confirmed subject to your performance meeting the requisite standards. During the
probation period no leaves will be granted.

Absence for continuous period of 5 days without prior approval of your superior,
(including overstay of leaves/training), would be treated as abandonment of service.

You will be required to appry and maintain the highest standards of personar conduct
and integrity and comply with all company policies and procedures. All acts subversives
of good conduct and disciprine wourd subject you to disciprinary action as per the
company policies. -,

upon separation from the company, you wil be required to immediatery return to the
company, all assets and property(incruding any leased assets) of the company incruding
documents, files, books, papers, training material and memos whether in a hard
copyor a soft copy which is in your possession or custodv.

Any violation of the above mentioned or any other company procedures and poricies
would attract action as per company disciprinary poricies in force, incruding and up to
termination. In the event of termination by Management on account of breach of
disciplinary policy, the be liable to pay notice pay.

5.

6.

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARMACEUITCAT sclEt{cf s rofi woMth
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8. You will have to serve a Notice Period of One Month after your resignation is been
accepted.

9. lf these terms and conditions are accepted to you:
(a) Please qlgn and return the duplicate of this Appointment Letter on or beforeo\6* >nl
6Jiii* ror rt'e duty at the company not tater than lglbsh[ f"iting which,

this offer of appointment stands automatically withdrawn without any further notice to
you. The terms of this offer are intended to be kept strictlv confidential.

Your hereby acknowledge that your appointment as ,'Customer Support', in the company is
subjected regulatory/ background check to be conducted by the company .ln the event of
regulatory/ background check being found negative, as determined by the company at its
sole discretion, it shall be entitled to terminate your services from the company immediate
effect.

Kindly sign and return a copy of this letter. Please initial each page in acceptance of the terms
and conditions set out herein-

We welcome you and wish you every success in your career with LVS TECHNOLOGIES.

Any other terms and conditions will be governed by the company's policies as stated from time
to time.

With warm regards,

Arjun.V

Director-lvs TEcH NoLoclEs

tr,t

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
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n,1-RRfaor. ..

post subsequent of your interview on 7/1212015 at orr

supposed to report at our registered office Vijayawada

immediately after completion of your course.

RAVENCARE

o",, ,t7lal+ptb....

Dear Bolli Resbmasri,

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager

along

Yljayawada. You are

with your certificates

After successful completion of training, you will be on probationary for i year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed emplovee.

Fqr R?INI131$CARE

!-ed*
Managing Partner

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARITACtUilCAI, SCTENC€S Fofi W0Mf tr
INKEPAOU VIJAYAWADA 52, 108

$$i1:'t'l"t'l-,

Corpotale Office : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. H.No. 3714 New No. 6/C, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalore-560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602110

Tamilnadu Depot: Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd, No: 19,4th Street, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 (T.N.) Ph : 09944044790

A.P. Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. 45-1-79, Santhi Nagar, Viiayawada-520002.
Tele Fax : 0866-2452664. 09246379344.

Kerafa C & A : Oxygen Pharma, 12/570, Pottayil lane, 3rd sub lane, Opp : M.G. Road, Poothote,
THFIISS| tFl-ARonna Ph . oaR722a0,ROA



Ref. RRbox"""1"""""

Eon gqMEfiCARE

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARMLCtUTICAt SCtEilcf S f ofr W0Mtl'f
ENKEPAOU VIJAYAWAOA 52' lOI

Corporate Office : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt, Ltd. H.No. 37i4 New No. 6/C, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalore560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9009602110

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care pvt. Ltd. No: 19,4th Street, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 (T.N.) Ph : 09944044790

A.P. Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Ca.e Pvt. Ltd, 45-1-79, Santhi Nagar, Vijayawada-520002.
Tele Fax : 0866-2452664. 09246379U4.

Kerafa C & A : Oxygen Pharma, 121570, Pollaytl lane, 3rd sub tane, Opp : M.G Road, poothole,

RAVENCARE

o 
",,,. t J. laJko.t|.....

Dear Gundraju Pooja

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager post

subsequent of your interview on 7/12/2015 at our office Vijayawada- you are supposed to

report at our registered office Vijayawada along with your certificates immediately after

completion of your course-

After successful completion oftraining, you will be on probationary for I year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed emolovee.

cesl
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ftrRffiNcARE
nt
L!tV--ffi-patr

Managing Partner

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHAnMACtUT|CAI- SCtEilCES FOfi WoMf tr
ENKEPAOU VIJAYAWADA 52! los

Corporate Office : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. H.No. 3714 New No. 6/C, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalore-560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602110

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. No : 19,41h Slreet, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 (T.N.) Ph : 09944044790

A.P. Oepot: Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd.45-1-79, Santhi Nagar, Vijayawada-520002.
Tele Fax : 0866-24526U. 09246379344.

Kerala C & A : Oxygen Pharma, 1A570, Poltayil lane, 3rd sub lane, Opp : M.G Road, Poothote,
THF SST tFl-Annnn, th. naqTatl.^ena

RAYBNCARE

Date

Dear Paladugu Tejaswini,

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager

post subsequent of your interview on 7112/2015 at our office Vijayawada. you are

supposed to reDort at our registered office Vijayawada along with your certificates

immediately after completion of your course.

After successful completion oftraining, you will be on probationary for I year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed emDlovee.

20t6

$I;1$l$,



RAVENCARE

Dear Sarah Noshin,

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager post

subsequent of your interview on 7112/2015 at our office vijayawada. you are supposed to

report at our registered office vijayawada along with your certificates immediately after

completion of your course.

After successful completion of training, you will be on probationary for I year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed emplovee.

f,s ft$!,f;,$[cARE

Managing Partner

{Af\ e,r-

,##,?,ffmJ#,_
EN'{gPABU YfJAytWrl0A 52'laa

Corporate Office : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. H.l.Jo. 3714 New No. 6lC, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalore560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602110

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. No: 19,4th Street, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 (f.N .) Ph i 09944044790

A,P. Depot: Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd.45-j-79, Santhi Nagar, Viayawada-520002_
Tele Fax : 0866-24 52664. 0924637 9U4.

Kerafa C &A : Oxygen Pharma, 121570, Pollayil tane,3d sub tane, Opp: M.G Road, poothore,
THRISSI lR-6800n4 ph . oiAT32doRoR
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, n/slou Rtrlsp,t

RAVENCARE

Date 20.1.6,....

Dear Jakka Jhansi.

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager

post subsequent ofyour interview on 7/12D015 at our office Vijayawada, you are supposed

to report at our registered oIlice vijayawada along with your certificates immediately after

completion of your course.

After successful completion of training, you will be on probationary for 1 year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed employee.

fin eHGf{AltFe
Irl Y-li/ ---{-."z{---ntrtwt

Managing Partper

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHASMACEUTICAT SCITilCES FOR WOMTR

ENKEPAru UJAYAWAOA 52' 108

Corporate Office : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. H.No. 3714 New No. 6/C, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraia Nagar, Bangalore-560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602i 10

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. No: 19,41h Street, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Veltore - 632 006 (T.t\,i.) ph : 09944044790

A.P. Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. 45-1-79, Santhi Nagar, Vijayawada-520002_
Tele Fax : 0866-24 52664. 0924637 I 344.

Kerafa C & A : Oxygen Phatma,12/570, Pottayit lane, 3rd sub lane, Opp : M.G Roaci, poothoie,
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R,f,.R.R.

RAVENCARE

no,,,.1!llln.tu

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHABMACtUTtCAt SCrEttcf S rofi Woft,tf lr
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corporate office : Ravencare Remedies Health care Pvt. Ltd. H.No. 3714 New No. 6/c, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalores6o 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602110

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Care pvt. Ltd. No: 19,4th Street, Gopalapuram
Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 g.N.) Ph : 09944044790

A.P. Depot: Ravencare Remedies Health care pvt. Ltd.45-1-79, santhi Nagar, viayawada-bzooo2.
Tele Fax : 0866-24 52664. 0924637 9U4.

Kerala C & A : Oxygen Pharma, 1A570, Pottayil lane, 3rd sub lane, Opp : M.G Road, poothole,
Tl-lFllssl iFl-Anon0a P . iiaT.rta e e

o12-Jt

Dear Pakki Poomim4

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager post

subsequent ofyour interview on 7ll2D0l5 at our office Vijayawada. you are supposed to

report at our registered office Vijayawada along with your certificates immediately after

completion of your couae.

After successful completion oftraining, you will be on probationary for I year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed emolovee.

For eft{Gf{CARE

Fr{ls,Ef ['DU

rilttrltw'ncn'
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F'9[' RSIdENCARE

RAVENCARE

Date

Dear Vempatapu Swathi,

We are pleased to inform you that, you are selected for marketing manager

post subsequent of your interview on 7/12/2015 at our office Vijayawada. You are

supposed to report at our registered office Vijayawada along with your certificates

immediately after completion of your course.

After successful completion oftraining, you will be on probationary for I year

and latter absorbed as a confirmed employee.

VIJAYA TNSTITUTE
pHASMACEUTtCAt SCtEilCtS F0R rfl 0ntEtl
EI,KEP'llitl \il,iav,!\i"!n iJ L 5?1 108

Corporale Office: Ravencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. H.No.3714 New No.6lC, 2nd Main Road, Near
Thimmanhali Govindaraja Nagar, Bangalore560 040 Ph : No. 080-23153753, 9008602110

Tamilnadu Depot : Ravencare Remedies Health Ca.e Pvt, Ltd. No: 19,4th Slreet, Gopalapuram

A.P. Depot :

Gandhi Nagar, Vellore - 632 006 (T.N.) Ph : 09944044790
Havencare Remedies Health Care Pvt. Ltd. 45-1-79, Santhi Nagar, Vijayawada-520002.
Tele Fax : 0866-24526U. 09246375344.

Kerala C & A : Oxygen Pharma, 12570, Pottayil lane, 3rd sub lane, Opp : M.G. Road, Poothole,
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ir|vicC r'tudrG/at h LLf |i ltr' ("' rn''' r' --E:T;;.; J tra,w rd*t.196l
o, Llii#'.*'-*.*--flf$ffi Htrff ffi tio.'q,.*.,^ "*"'.! Yout (!fi*tt|Ertrfii ttlll.trtrll 6 

'!l-rE'',il#; ;""*' *.T XL *, y_*_::y*J,ffi,J# L^T.f,
'' l-["*;3"ffi;; oi .*ry' u '*o*o'L o "*-,o ,'6d.d n

;,? ttt ..d:*r'rr,, 9#! Fr r".qdtgt p'r er' d 
,.q,I.r.

VIJAYA TNSTITUTE
PHASMACEUTICAT SCIEH4TS FOi WOM€fi
If'JKf F$.$r.i 1.tl i"r'\, ':i"i-.in., i?t l0Ff,ls-H$



r.Jx;rsoLJAe=

(Aud$rized dg!.t6,Yl

Plot r B O.nE Nr8rr-Cdoot hmiagstta rtd.rriad tooo& Andhrd F6d€.h lndb tel€:
€t 40 66566?E9 €rn nl ito@lrrq.E e.co-l^

&*.d*a

Drle l&lX.20lb

To
MS. DALAf ATTTI SOIAIMYA
{+54 p.drr|trrga. Plure I
Chintltrl, ttud6.b.d

OFFEN LETTEN

ttear tls. fTALAPATHI s('trtllA

Thir h|$ rtltrlrrc to fout ipF kdtion and tlE iubr(r{ltdnt ioi.n'i.rr. !.ou hai t*'itl llEfEf,O D&UGS
on 0At?-2016 we rre plea,rerj to o{ier vos fdr t}p poritim {tf 'I'ESEARCH ASSOCIATE I ltrl An&D
DEPAITME!{T- il our rrg rrrdnod od !.rnrrrt b{s5-

I hl. brief ddrils ot ttF ol-,€r ar' ar tr.klw:

6ros Srlen, : Rs l2m/- P-M

Yoor exfrerterj Drte of loining : l?-t?-20l.

\-qr rril be r!*u.rl i dctailxl'r\ptrornttrarit [-c+h"r' qt 
-vr4!r i.ritrinB $ilh tlR sQU,{AE. ",lnd thB otfi'r

hier lritl tE v.lid ti$ ll,{tt-2Ut7 aJ!(t *'ill .utontdi(illy lre(o{ne c{id unlf{6 il b erFlkirtv ert€trred
\ fre cliezn or llR SQL; ARE.

Y{ru trt trtlurstfrJ to ri8n n'r raturn us th ceryr' o{ rhe C[fer bft€t as d token ot losr dcreptat((.,

fieas< bring ek|trg trittr !.os t'|c tolloryirg d(|.-urrE't s oo tll.. day of 1"our iornrng n ith f lR SQU,\Rtr:

l. Coty o{ relk'i'int knldr from pr.r'!os5 enTrlol'er il .pFlk bl€
L l rtest tr.r slit / Frnf of qalan
l. €opes oI Edaa.tiJn Lt''bfi.iEs
,1. four fr.$p(rt eizad col,or photograpls
5. tto.tf of H.{te Addr€6. {llh-trr(it-v ttll, R€nt Agr€eitt€rlt, ftx|a! Addre$ trrx,f. et .,}
6. PAN card crpl'
7. Duly filldd Sfrrrlr'd A!'Fliati(tr| form of HR squrr..

We ldrl fnrwntd to eo.rr pitung.!t tlu 6i'1ie31.

For HR tluan

ID^W
. VIJAYA INSTNUTE
:lff I'il:l'' li i:',lT* : ", y: ijl

.t...'

f'rl!'iEPABU
ViJ E-inv-tl 

q9 A'



.\I'tllil {r I rL\ ltr) I

Ref.No: SRl#YlPWlAppoiatment/1018-I9

Tti
Ms. K.Sri Teia
D/o. K. Madhavrchari.
D.No: I 1- 13S.

Penanululu Centfe.
Penamaluru \4andai.
Poranki.
Krishna(DTi.

APPOL\TLIEI{T ORDER

With relerence to your application and subsequect
2010812018. you arc appointed as "Assistant Professof' in
Pharmaceutics, on a consolidated pay- oi Rs. 25,9201- at
Pkarmaceulieal Scicnces for Women, Enikepadu, rvith the
condilic'rns.

Dnte: 28.08.20 t 3

inrqwie\i' held on

the Deparlmcnt of
Vija-va lnstitlte of
ibllowing terms and

2.

).

f.

t. You are on probation for a per:iod of one y.ear liom the date ofjoining. The leriod
oi'prubation may be extended depending upon your perf'ormance. On sadsfaclory
completion of probation. )'or.l !a,ill be put on a suilable scale_
'fhis appointment is tenrrinable rvith ole month notice on eirher side, Howel-er,
.vou rvill nor be permitted to leave lhe service in ihe middle of academic vear or
senlsstel.

This appoinnrent is also subjected to the rules and regulations of pCi. AICTE
regulareti b-r- JN'fLiK and the sen,ice condirion of this irBtirulion.
You are requircd to carry'out the teaching, research. social and *ltural activities
olthe collcge and any other duties assigned bl the principal"
You will be rhe whoie time employee and 1'ou should not engage,vourself in ariy
olher assignment eilher honorary or paid *,ithout prior permission ot- ri.re-

\lrn.rgemenl
6. All the original cerlificares supporling the dale of bi$h and ecluea{ionar

qualilicatio' shor-rld be submitted to rhe principal along rvith a,o,o exlra sets cf
copies and fbur passport photographs at the rime ofjoining the duties.

'Ibis order will conre into eft'eet on tbe datd ),ou repori lit:.dr6,*hich is
e).peclr:d to be on or before 0l/09/2018"

A.

4.

;-uaq

6PHA

+q

VIJAY



TechlTlalrlndra L(l.r it*i'.d6 Lmnad

rct; l5tl166O/68tLt/Pc'tnt

|||iFv-.$, 8.ubh
PrathanL Tos.rs-lol. t{arr Sa.cGnlkcthrrl
fi€, rt*.tp.lt, 4d.rS.d-SO0O83
Phon tlor 7891645051

tubbct: Otft. of Aooohtmcnt

De: r lugrya*, t u,at,

o.l.: l9trr ScF{carbcr, 2Ot?

i? 
_ 

our pleasure lO we{COme Vou tO Te(h Mehrodra l-r mi t€d.

l, With re{er€nceto out discustionS, we are plsas€d to offer you appornlrnent In our Organuation as Atlodtic Tcdtnlcal
fuppon on Ul band, operaung out of our ldrsrb.d ot{i€e.

2. Yout "tumual ToralCost lo Corntanv" wrllbe . lease re{er
lnnargtlA tor deLilg On thecomp€nsatron ard ttatutorVdeduCtrOs. ,uur r ernurrf allon paCtage rr rfn(llyConfdentril belw€rrr
,ou and The CompanY and thould not be dtscuss€d wrth anyone nor drvulted to anyone In any tn:rnner whrrsoer.t

3. You/ employrneni nrth us rvitl be governed by tetoE and aonditionr as rpe(ified in AnnarurG.g.

c. Yo! are requi red to lotn on loth Saptcmbcr, lo17 and report to Rre ia Shashdhar at l0;O0 AA, to complete the , or nr ng
fottnalities at l#ttabld. fhe Of{et ttaflds wilhdrawn th€reaftar, unl65 the d}te is e(lerided and communtcaied to you in
rvritanS, Al the ttmeof ;oi nrrg you are exge(t€d to (arn; ori6natr ot the docurnats u per Anncru't - O and 5 ubrrflt rhe (oore9 ol
the sarm to the HR Team,

5. Pleas€ note lhat this Ofter I s 5rbiect lo your ber ne gir,en a cl€ar ba€tgrornd( h€(kerther at the trrn€ of reportr of or nr ng or
lheteafter depending upon our feceipi of rhe background ch€ct repo(t frorn the iBeri(?.

5 ti ndly acknowledS€ acceptan€e of thr s Ofter ot Appolntfi|€nt by srgnr ng andl reaurnr ng th€ 'r(ceptance iogy' to Rt.ha
Shd-r1fitar latestby IOi't Scptantbrr,lOlT.lfl case ot turth€r clarificatronr, please get In touch w|th Of{ers Team {on t..Marl.
Cffers@lechmahrndra.com, and quote the Re{erence flo. a$ m€ntion€d rbovel.

lvnh Scrt tUldrer
For lcdr M.ltlndr. limlt.d .

rrO.
V'sltcl

Yldd lhma.
functlor Ha.d -8lrourcc lrr|alamart Grot|e

E[d: Anoarurc.A(salaryStructurel, Anttarrf]8{lmportaflt / IndicativeT6ms& Condltrsrs ol Imploynentr. Anrcru'r{
lMedical5€lf de{ laratam }, Atmcist+ O (Ci€ct Lrst ot oo c u.nenis }, An.|.turFt {Conident,alav Agreemeot)" Armaru|c F -
Intellectual property Alsigrment, &lncl,rlc -GeneralCor,enant, Annrl| f!H .{A(k.lowledgement},

r<G!ptad
Date:

nt' rr-
\S/Ar€tFffi rure of ca ndi da re

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHARil{CEUIICAt SCIEHCES FOR WOMfft
€NII(EPAOU VIJAYAWADA 52' 10'



NtFrY LAB-@*
PVT. LTD

.,r1t'\,n. i;, ilel ! iri,hlf. h1l i5 ,i dl ri'a!

\iri: lr' -:1! !.'

l. You should have to repon at l:lctory Otlce on or hctirrc 26 \l;s l{}li

Dut ies and tr3poltirrrllue'

a) -l'he company tnt ":o"tt 
!L\u lo \\orl *irh a hil:h ir'ral'ri '1 ' ' J::ii j : \^r'!t

and cornnritmerrt rn utc perform"ncc trf ! our loD'

Io
Mr. Brdirn l\nginl
l) \O: l-53-
.trluru (Po5t).
tj.KondurutMrndal).
Krithna (DiliricrF5!3{X}1.
llotrilc.li o: ?913?Ort7l6.
Emril: lkdrin*gini ii gnrail.ctut

l^\-rr Mr. ll.Ilgini

-' catit'n lttJ suhst'qucnr tntcrr i':s ' ]tttt l"'i " : ': l\ ' "'

:#-:l"r';,:ffi'll;l1,lillill'* -"1''il''*i:i;io"" ct"-i"' - ()( rii' i i "" 1 :'i:'r' r.'r

conditurns:

t

*tr#:""Si**1'::':f :::"T':1":l:J:t*J:'i::l

VIJAYA INSTITUTE
PHA8trAcEuTtcAt- sct€|tcEs FOn

,--



vrrch*w

lhre ll.].1.101t

Ocrr itr. S.Irgr lllrnile.

lf,t isr elciAad t'.':r,! . .,illi1 !.r,+.:rrf'lr..rl!.:r, . '! .. i . i':.' : lr.rcitirr Tni{a. id r}(
d.plnr.rt of Qttltlr lirtrr.{c:r l:r!b'.n 1':i;rr}: i'r: i l, *,i, f.|.iErt .lrjtJ \,.,;.1r!c i(:.
.<lc!!R{t t,'t lb( F'i:11 _ \\. .ar ,r,lrctirj : .r, lli i. :i: . .!'i , i 1r : h-r: !d.!"; ;,c. r, -.
rRtiraj;*, Liihr,r,. 1.:!!+,i.r: >:l.aii n,.ri.-i. ',iF-;.'; j,ii. i .,,1iij.lj r,,-tr€ ':1.,.ii; -

ihrr.'lfar.rll|l1]!('rr,:rrii'rrltdtor!Odsltr:, :;.1 .]'1i! ...,,..!i:rr1!r,i.tr.t*!,1 ir t\r!irlrtnr
Pkf,5c lct u! ln('rl {i1. ,,r{c r, { ?.r11 ri Fr\1l.lc
Pk{st t1(r!l{ $rth ltrr:i,. i..!i,r.{ini ilxirn",c lti i'a tlra..j.,\ -' j ..:j

L Proofofalc {Xrrl'rt

l. ltt|plkrl. (oprft of (.rJrtc;rtro.t'l rl nr$ftrri{lml (sdaf|(.tr{ \.

3. gdlrirt Jcrti6.rtr fr'.D prsl ior! ttrtdolr.r il{,r!1I
t. Apfoill4ra Lrlrr rf thr prr*-root trnfloter :rnrt rrltn ftt itt{n lctfjrr.

l. L.rl dorlh fqr rtrf .r'aarrrl fro.t rhr'0lrrioqt.!t pl(|i{r.

n. ! Pr$porl rir( t'tnirlr-r.rlr,
?, lfcdictl Lrpon. { t! trtt .ir.Llirri.
lt Adher frd t\*nrr

\tllf: Pler'r blits lll tic(|ripitrate t|ttrh nitl tg r(rrro.{tu r.,', r0(r rcrifirrri,n. (trr
€o6na.r Oolkv t ttl rosltn.nrr lba d.te of aririrlj.ithg-j::!l:l!!|-_l5s nt t,J(i Err.tt lt'a..rt
.trp! tL:etliFl 4*r l_

I'lce-{a rlalr :!a{ ir.:: 1;,-, pir' t!,.r .'9rr l;,i;;'. .3: ,1.::

.!xr.nisi.ic !r:!j . {r,k.r,jI.1.:r ': :L :.'

R{!lrdr
for l'ifflolr Blal.cb Pir. l rd

',... \.". , !

t ?ald.l

,laj{j Clt"rf : . ,. 
^

fl{lt'iEPAsu
Vf .].,rlLc\'itAD 
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